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A C T I V A T I O N O F N I C O T I N I C C I I O L I N E R G I C RECEPTORS h l O O U L A T E S T H E SOMATOSTATINERGIC SYS'I'EhI I N T l l E R A T IlYPOTHALAhlUS
. Tardivel, X. B e r t a g n a , P.F. Bougneres and J: L. C h a u s s a i n , I N S E R M U342 and P e d i a t r i c E n d o c r i n o l o g y , H l i p i t a l S a i n t V i n c e n t de P a u l , Paris, F R A N C E .
We s t u d l e d t h e POMC g e n e in 3 c a s e s (1 b o y , 2 girls) o f i s o l a t e d ACTH d e f i c i e n c y w i t h m a n i f e s t a t i o n s o f h y p o c o r t i s o l~s m b e f o r e 6 m o n t h s o f age, u n d e t e c t a b l e ACTH alter s t i m u l a t i o n w i t h LPH a n d / o r C R F , normal s e c r e t i o n ol t h e o t h e r pituitary h o r m o n e s and normal a p p e a r a n c e o f t h e p i t u i t a r y on C.T. scan or M.R.I.. O n e p a t i e n t was born t o c o n s a n g u i n e o u s p a r e n t s and one girl had an a f f e c t e d b r o t h e r w h o d i e d in t h e n e o n a t a l p e r i o d . DNA f r o m t h e 3 p a t i e n t s d i g e s t e d w i t h EcoRI, Balll and P s t l revealed a normal Dattern a H e r h v b r i d~z a l i o n w i t h POMC-!he number of detectable GHRH neurons. but s~an~lccanllv tntluenced levels 01 GHRH mRNA (ANOVA. in t h e t w o f a m i l i e s studied. PCR a m p l i f i c a t i o n o f e x o n s 1, 2 and 3 using
Replacement with physiolog~cal levels of p r i m e r s i n t h e f l a n k i n g i n t r o n i c s e q u e n c e s g a v e p r o d u c t s o f t h e e x p e c t e d testosterone inhibited this decline (ANOVA: between intact controls and castrated T-replaced angmats.
d i f f e r e n c e w i t h controls and w i t h t h e p u b l~s h e d sequence. S e q u e n c i n g of Qxhwn Changes in c~rculat~ng levels of sex steroids modulate the expression of Pit-1. Hence. e x o n 1 and 3 is u n d e r p r o g r e s s . W e c o n c l u d e t h a t t h e s e 3 c a s e s o f the enects ot sex steroids on the synthesis of cena~n antercor pnunary hormones may be mediated.
c o n g e n i t a l A C T H d e f i c i e n c y are n o t due t o d e l e t i o n s in t h e POMC gene at least !n part, through the modulation of this specdlc transcrlptlon factor.
S28 or p o i n t m u t a t i o n s in e x o n 2. 
